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t wage. 14t Olb Pat#o, w4trt i# t4e ooàb 0'.xg, mý èjà, 4QU11uiý-,anb pt obatt ânb rtot forpur »culs."

LUXE XIV.1, CANADA9 DECEMBEU twaOLIS e0b, b
W.EEXLYCALÉ>DÀiIL EXGLAND. ablytakes pIace in bapti 1hat ihe trace ma bW 1 du not undontand bow ýMy clerpmua cati, douUnfed bekire, in, or after It in truet4t, wIM4 In reî4apti _4or the. IL4wu is bindi4 upon pqlctiýVin B»imp OP LOU DOWS Yl$rràLT101q. 19. Gorham asserts tbis in 0 answers ; but dGýýçe4k. when jki remembeu the solemil d«larmu»Ilit Lesson tud Lesson

others he much fiùxther, and adv",c" Positions frâý wideh ha has »We in the facle of the Church tidy il()n Leýaturday Uý«ning, November 2nd, the Bishop of which it roblie iriýnce, not 0 , at I. do hereby déclare my unfeigned assent andLor'dun, comrneoWd 
hie Visitation in St. Paul'& Catkw- there May be cases in which

Svi». on Aïevaier. 5, dial. Divine Se nfants à" net Iregeneraied se prewXiw kkSI: 24, James 1. rvice emmenced at eleven O'clOck; in and by baptism, but that in ' »tto aR and, everything contaised and"W, after the Prayers, a _&rmon was preac thtl ayd »0 eue ODre$e-- "4ook entified TheB" #f Cmmm Pralferp"m. 31, Acte 9. lied by the rierated ; that infants, duly bliptïzed, inay be regerie........ ut- James 2. Rev- ileury Mackenzie, Vicu of St'MaPfim-Wthe- but %bat, if they are, it is bèfère of N*týônIy yon will " rvel hi& consent to üee -it) b*b*Ptiffm, by an aet , Ma ament to everything contained in It. Again5 4t W
le, 33. Acts Io. prevenientgrace- and ý that so they orne té baptim'tim.,34, James 0. The aanýft oi tjW C.1ergy haviug been calied, hie readyrêge-neÏý;j ; that ro - 'verte presaibed by thé -Act of Uniformity, that ewry; léètwwYes ;ý,6f oins, the nevr-à MM. 36, Acta i-.1 - I*olrdàip pàoSedk tu 4eli"r týbe foilowing titre, adoptioli into the faraily ëf Obd, the bitiftÇ ta 1111allopenly declare hie Il giment untô, and approbatà«....... 19, ?6, James '4- 

z -, the said lkiok ôf Commm Pm r ; di th - otwembers of Christ, childteù bi, IGNd,,and iàherltort et of ye an « * tmeM, ;7, Acta 1:2. B*£Tnjtiwr-Onýthifi thésixth Occasion of my- the kingdom of heaven,11 are belletits ciltiffflod &a the pmym, &c., therein contained aM prescribedjnW.-B, sa , James 5. 
ne -bie, ith the nofiçw"afine you w«ds wbich am quite i 'on ew13. a . Ue1W te hear the'wý«& et Pastoral ad. 6' Worthy recipienis,'ý-11,not'à ba > i but by en actonl and adwice, I feel an unwonied 

degree or Prevenient 
gTi 

rçm

a, 40:1 Peter 1. m . tien of1 ace given hy God OM baiieiin,,,»-Io nothing more is requàýM of re.. Ckri; tbft lor-daékwtranxiety am difficulty in addressing you. Events have making them worthy recipiýnt4 Of the ritei t. t b&Pù8reý thoir readiftffl te use 1bi Book of Commet eàyti.; Di;e............. ...... 18. 42,1 Peter 2. recentiY occurred tee 1 affecting the character and is su far an effectual, sign of (;odýsgmee belatowed W Waterlandispeaking of the ca» Of' Arian oubâctqxi"fet, - 25,: Acta 15, weil-being of timt àre,- aDd stren gaysof Dr. Samuel ClarkeU of the Urniveirsai Church in forehand, implant-ing hew nati5. là* Soiço. liq AsvuitT. branc to 31j.HI 26,1 1 Peter 3. which it in our privilege té minister of such a nature and-confaming faith « Ho was sensible that " eleim4 Creede, and, Litm-,.that!whüe it la inqxmble for me to peu them over, Gorham, the strengtheningand coufirmjpg, pffaith à the. gies, muet all cerne inte accouat, and all be rewàdleàW ithOut notice, it à difficult se tu, speak of theru as not whole of the spiritual grace bestowed iia baPtiam,,even (if pouible) té hie hypotheak Re made no distidcti«àUPPER CANADA COLLEGE. te give offence in scme quarters, where 1 would not wil- on worthy recipients; faith, fýruiveft" otainsregene- hetween the iruM o(thia and the tom enly of that, weikRXMXXT SCROOIL 110Vsk. lingly awaken any feeling of diiipleasure. But looking ration, the new nature, and adoption into the filmily »f knoilving that truth am use are eoincident in à cm citke W«k oiading Decomber 9th, 1850. e been ali besto êved upon suçh, if at all,tu the present positàm of the Church, and te thé uneasi- God, bav Wrore, this high »"nmt,:and -1W, ho could not ýaubrojt 194àme,new and diequiet*M whi Il tate the mkids of many baptisic ý a 41- use of the prayers bat in, euh'&, gose lw:,be, 4boombof its Most attached itud tbo tfül members, 1 fuel that it did not appear to me po«ibýe to reconeile suchý true-leT.W* abould be wanti ig in my duty if I did not dectWe My statements as inese with the plain and But nu doulg m dounequivota of tbe »0ý* of -Cm,opinions wi grogt ainnesa ut 8pefth; but, atjhe teaebing of ihe Church of Ëýgjýâd as to thenAture 9ta' mon, P»Yer -epon:qemims;ofdectrine, at leaut wkh"me time, desipe ib do thia in a opirit.al gentienest Sacrarnent. They seernedlo 1 denio «. regard te the SacrameLta, is remoyed by the expreuýe to be a yI.à » 1 ýand forbearanee, aâe» say nothing whieh may serve tu that which 0, dé>e Church a4serts 'ýhat X& in .f .itti a language of the Ca1iontý The 57th Canon distina]7eincreau or perp#t"te the nabappy divi6ions w" iâ y âpusra (nôt bçfm xii iveor üAç OË and authorit&C ]y refirs te the Book et Comm»tà,Wi BA'X iwacipa U. C. C. eFipple the çuçr i« and impair the usefulnm:of. okr 'CÈM, a child'of Gbd -en i6heritOr. of in Prayer as drelaring wbat the doctrine of theCkufth iwýo ' Pt adversaries te aafail us with of ýeaven. if thete e y mÇanit W ràb in th vith respect tu, thé two Sa««»ntoSUM ma. May. the Holy Spirit, atatementa are express contradictions d e trut Il» deoft.ibe," it seye, il bothce it i's = lrt4 God 8 faithful peoigeg grivit in a Sacrement the outward ahd vâiýI an the imes -Bopp«, il so snjeiently sêt dýowà ïn tb*
U&to have, a qight j 1 tbinip, and eqwcWly a inoui *h 'h we recerve é. opiiiiý#ai'

ont in a, ere y th > or a VeMý of CoÎnmon -Proyer to be used etadministrulon
;izu> A)mýum, wk'ç'b cçqçob the Peue of Hi& Chureb. Il et a pledgtficti as we 'tu amwft us OMW nid samwents, nu nnthit>g thât eau be ffleê:»«IbÉku x*mz or ZXZT". thecry of Mr. Gorhama be, truie theu ia àmý Omo bas tg -maierial and âtemeary..Pm; bed. là à Àeu,&ei, a Sacrament ace irect assertion shat the Baptismalce,ý&themost important of the tan 4we, witil a' saw co'n"éietlice, týoubý" îQ teach #îrtiont eh ; that iéh, 
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86C e dogilàtie ais ýwëIl as deýotbu er4ëu a cal hiét ytt thi. P>c'ut, m the of the Ecclè"ti 
'and wete t'hi& àktbàetative decïaration ýiàuùîig,Côùftàîà the 1fUý UpNtbem itroetry ymn fur 'Young. é. the Bi8bop, OfEXeý- eVqE#ý9' que ýMrý dý6; abould protest hi the riotinnib-af, în,ýtbé »W

"Tht*IQO or léarnIstion. ter.' U« Mkt& entbr X a oftt cd te m ix iboe;àmrtiong di lebine i,6Iýe ket e and tbenkw Çj4, purAt Buréaston. of *éw r ereinça, *0 1 . , ÏÉC=Inafion of eýirh w pauedoverb th j di ICýtnmittLýé 0,, emîtia b:éiiéitta émploy the#4rbù*-The Gainer, and the -ud -qmeý *m
ICU4.t.eh'ihouldte which 1 could imot'mwlný- leyes. *ent tu depriveCLffle. 

Of ils saciamé tuméter, âmutteOW4Î4 or, m4»ý1 the reý baPtm gtab&.. kqidffig theM b be ai lu fheir naturai siûge.Wb le Uer X1ýjè«y the Qu «M. evacuate its peculiar and, distincfivë 'Y -bati ha 1 a h ald:pSt, Il But 1 now considering, nar was " thé quesfloiý befpkýe rý o more t een 6àw*ilty t&,eXpLýM to< ythe Ciergy -ofwy !bàý 
Bî4ý 2114ley, in Illa lut Pareiv 14QMe, t recule whir4 inditeed Judicial Committee, whether Mr. Gorbam'a thé

ze goôdues1=.Màîý nd"t Mftcy

ou 
it bé agreeame titÉeldogmatical teaching of the Chui

pi 
G od, grett su tLýj,,, grett avec yit, which 1 WOON tend tu quiet 'm tome mes- t can be reconciled !bu ridts of lieof England; whether i -wilh tbe der "' d' gineere Whild -*0

sure the minâ of ai - V'd, true vin
ý= W o Ljok upen it as in a high duction whie 

ý plen ' ty of - 1 ' *
de if not absolutely fatal, ta the character h site bu drawn, in accordance wfth the and wbulesalpe adm"Irafion or christ1à ety Sgçra..wa Aimz> OIRPIU»fi, FUM 

primitive Church ofubristfrom the Word of Godthe onê 14
ofthe Church, as Ahe keeper and dispenser of Go" ibewholé 1 mfçùion of chrwiseï ré, giën tmtyin the several Cbtâre'hes, Chapels, and inîtallible source oftruth? Now, that Baptismal R*9*0Truth. 

lyth in baptism, thé plain dvýlirqtl=18*1011kry ýstfttî0ng, thrbugheut the Diocese of eration, including in that term the remiuion oforjeal end P'4'uf î0t f 'THE: JUDICUL COKMIT'r£lr. sà and the implanting of a new iple of apixitf;al d
prine ' undeTttanding of the same, taught tu 't e bol-4-,spplted".4ýhçlFu. 

d1brthesuppert 

When, 

in 
obeilience 

tu, 
Ber 

Majesty's 

commande,

lgtP. tg, >lof alt trýé Christia,
Uë, in ùxkw the, doetrine 01 Our chorch,ýis, te my mind, èghism te have beén learat

-el'Vr.égo" Md Cki$mùo 0f:14«ýjw»rgy in tbis atunided the fiM meeting of-the Jýudicial Committee, 1 au, plain that 1 find it difficult tu understand how ftà need not si u ri 0seilic4'oftér T,,àity- had net read Mr. Gorhamt published. acSunt of hie ex- person con 1 1: would Articles and they " k ÔË tominon Prèyer rin ci eù'ioà>#,persuade biuladfol. the contrary.
or doctrine ' We -am boand to,àdXoit the treth'bfth October, 1850, amination by the Biehop of Exeter, nor was 1 aware of repent, with reference te this queztion, the observation

bc extreme opilmionis which he had avowed. 1 went contained in my Charge delivered tu the Clergy of Ihir dgcameut& If thèti be ëDyly annouccedin No. 16 tintû the inquiry with the expectation of finding that ho Diocm. in 1842:- ae con e Ir
... ... £259 a qi 

mblgnoe of. tra4i tiôh OÏ 1lýe s'Il
............. had not tranagre4.W. the beunde of that latitude which two, we -May be oùte;ýbAt th*......................... 0 4 9 h" been aUo-e-eé-'W'tolemted ever since the Reforma- In the interpretion of the Articles which relaie . tend i1'ý'aÉd *Ith':M$Pect Io th two Saera-Rev. B. C. Bu wer ................ 0 15 0 tion. Had such proved Io be the eau, 1 could have ac_ more immediately to, dûctrineý our surest rüde is tbe ménis, the é%'preü dicl; ton (4 the Conous put týrÉh............................. 0 4 0 'efted which, whde it reeognized thât Liturgy. It may safel be prondunced ofany inteÏptt- Ofty years. aner fbepublica1ýon of the Artitles, is diýý

qui, ina 1 
e -00bie cannot be reéonciled -with the............ 0 10 0 latitude"stmi4fd have diatinctly asserted the doctiine of elaiveaà té the peint that they are te be interpyeté4ýse of the plain language of the Offices for publie worthip, .1hat it

...tev. R. Harding .............. 0 14 0 Baptimul Regenftration, in the proper un becordance 'with the plain' language of thé Oe4W -ues,ýthe Credit p- le net the doctrine of the Church. Theopiràonforin-er Rev. J. Migrath 2 7 10 words, te be the doctrine of our Church. B t h the Book of Commun Prayer. Ir there beeùý Wýihî-......................... 2 0 0 rW, with great attention, Mr., Gorham-% publication, 1 guity ant of precisigtance,,whick denies Baptismal Regenmtm might Pos- or, in, tbe Articles, as idsibly, though tiot without grent dilficultY, be réconciled 
' d'................... 1 5 0 found that it, contained assertions wholly irreconcilable, with the language of -the 27th Artirle z but byno eftect of B p am. . .......................... 0 15 0 ae it appeared te me, w'th the plain teaching 01 the have recourue to the office for the adoiiuwriit aC. B j 11 ........ 4 0 0 Church of j&ngland and of the Church universal in all et] etch of ingenuity nor latitude of exl-Aanati« càn it tbat sacrament, for the purp)se of a9ciýrfibijbbe broucht toýegree with the plain iinqualified Ianizuý9e Churëbqs mind onMYR, Fromefi Id ...... ... 0 8 1 ag, r"nf;ný, .. a point !d doýtrioë.i in 0 
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highlyof the, elforts of wu tp abow.tbui in W in< tbe i*ieinity

Juobe spoke the,£hurch.lýf . .gn. of hiý squre eo«~ ýdf
Tyner, 

th 
M 4 

Freem"Ms, 
OM FeMewt, 

Soùs of Te

these te ans, under the ditecti 1 on. Of thé S0ýject_'4 Loos ol týe KerAL" OpffýW a éxp«m« virtue -of the

upertslanf, and said their nÀaoiôiitxies and Latin Poein, ffildvn",n Act,ý had< been no fat aucceuul; but in w4t oràv*ewen, with the diff è#eÊtgagg stnT, of
lb A. Clark, Junior .4ub- ... ý,-wef"ed4odjeço tbeir Orders ;.. the TOWû cauneil. - a ]or#@ -nnm>r ofris e > 1 réopecdoing much good. They tend out, said jet!t-i& Ibnniz, a gentieffi là n- néér rýýkin«ý 'eh people on font, and carriages extendiû fihthetý'"

very naively, 1, what is very much- neçded, youag 'Eligiieh E"y, hy Adam Crook,,Cïnd. B.Av Sbject lie, jhe wiIiie Tg Ow eue-

from Engiand toteach out yeung females. But -".The Iqamaluýkme, C-ciitulty the Chancellôr men 10 coticeýl'his ideas the er tould r«eh. ifomieil -dispity tu evér béelà
rich ndèr a multitude of *otèîààl 'rhiai-ýr Dessed in Brânt%,*,,and we' dQubtý whether .ûcd

one thing that we de net like at all. The Translation into Greek Tragic lambics, by G. Nt. a peared ta %je the wit

tort and trader& inarry them as, fut, aiment, as they Evans, Senior Sophister. Subject-ýShakspere, King Fast : succe"w ex periment about tý0 utilise, largest tity in the Priovince bu the powet tô b" ,

and thus we cannot get out female child indeéd, we go bàèk to the spoliatto In favour of lioc- prmeminu of eqbàl extue. The 4ine tif màftfiý,ëà
l'e eda' LearY Act iv. sec. 7 ; from Then lie it sot» ta le Sýeak tort Connor and G*ýnne, and others: andthe stirvation fiimed tua the immense eoncourse proceMed " ii#h

Pl* ffled. But even as the wives of the factors tbÇy do toýhiml)
ýkQ£h gond ta us, for the Indian wives, who are the Englieh Poem, by T. A. Nudspetb, B.A. Subject_ of poor Herachfieldér, the eebrevi,' Whou misfortûnes lhe principal 4irffl.t6the, Mohawk, a dist»Wof t"

the Ch&nceltor, on that daý, no ituch bewaika. The long xx or
4Ves of their huabands, and net allowed to eat vMh acSmpalàied by a, verý 1 pbfàbét

*qM, noticethat the Engliah. lady situ at the hend ai ber 'Chancelier èhoùld bave reméinbèrëd that the Senate, not the Iiir box, in c"diigea ahd on foct. lqràüýfom
]Priz« 
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the 
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céntrouIýs 

the 
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that 
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Sbiyad'a table,,îand the 8 uaw says ta ber husbffldt SOPhister, for Greek Vtrie and EngIM Prose, and to R. Band, and sa Aina"r Indien Band, t-ontiîbüt,Îd

.1ee the white wonIan wilfl net . a iAto white mans peai in behalf of the Hebrfw tùW, tO lie successi grUitifýt0ibürm the limareb, eôd tàiutft"
il or L table, and yen do Jý- Tyner, Junior Sophister, for Ehglish prose. éhould have been andressed. ta thi Seliatei and »Ot fired frm a pletit il , id ov

'leuse unieu shesit a-t the hea IV- ]DISTIUBUTION OF CFRTIlrIC.&TES Olr IJONOUlt, AN-D of oid«hee pomed Ô , a-riii
..In'fet me ait even et the aide.' In this way thé Mm- as clartrép et an open ýneeting iFthe Convocation.- locking the river Ïbd part of the Town. The W! 4

PRIZES; AND AI)Iilsalox Ta The t ing, allogethèr, was i i vél.bail tante, and it bail"ý,ry explains that mach was doing for the cause of Ir a P a
Crilization and morality, by the benign inaueme of CERTIFICATES. very much the appeariÈce ol, liè4ehfiçlder and Wood, and the Oblefil and WarSOro Of ille Mî ZÎ Nationt, t4i'
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4'lor 
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occasi

éczoung ladies who are sent out as teachers of the 0111- tially armed, *ere dU#Ola-'up ih fine to !va thè
1 y Ebenezer, B.A.; 1 Crooks, Adam, B.A. ; 3. R-yemn, AbrlWyýdfrôm LU eôlènài. :. m rece

of Fngrland." white uàen- Who rhtw did honoùr tô tb*io eilmest
Egerton, B.A. ages.9 en e 'Very
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Mediýine.--Seniilr Division-Pmetical Anatomy-1. 'si àà
Bakery S. 0.; 2. Cran n, J.; 3. Hackett, J. Analomy narrative of one of the boldest, dèedl Pértbrmed for bocifelly drooffl, and net a few Who woulà Pà

Ipretty in ul eampany, *ére aloo-prosëlnt and appeared
and Physiology__ý.l. P reaA. Medicine-I.Cronyn, many a day greatly interested. . The speakers, the Masons, and
L i 2. Baker, J. 0. F£stwood, C. S. Junior Divi- To the Ediw of LU Mle- represtatatie& of -tfie nther orders, xiicended a plat-.i

deern It nrceomry to follQw the exempLe of the London sion-Practical Ana'torny-1. Westropp, B. 0., M.A. Ds-Au Six.-On Friday the 25th instant, Our village forjn, ermed on a vouden building, froin whiéh thériodicak, and te apprize ouir r"ders that we are net 1 DesraondH. Anatomy and Phys i0logy- 1. Westropp,à, 7m 142 ýp was startled by thé cry of 1 a boat going over the Fallail remarks could lie diéti"týy heard by the cro*d be-
R-C-.,M.A. Mýdicine-I.HacketT.;2.Westropp, the whole popülàtion -rùshed to the batik Of the 'river, »«th. Wben*llw«èàoétntled'wesioutdthiùkiii

4 DIVINE RIGHT OF SOVEREIGNS. R. G., M.A. 9urger-y-1 Westropp, R. G. M.A. and sure enough, a annal] boat, and in it a boy net more nomber would fxll litile thoirt of four thonsand. Tbi
()bstetrica---l. McCrea, A.; »2. Chewett, W. C. Materia tban seven or eight years Old, Wu îyîng before te it

0 To the Editor of the Church. the j lient order and decèrnm we' obàërved thi
ý_4u - Medica-i. 'Deimond, H.; 2. WestropR, R. G., M.A. wind, down the impetuous etreai6- tOwards the boiling we except a littie ' *ding Ait pla

tv..&si)DE,&RSiit,-Theheadin ofthiscomrnuni- Medical J rudence-1. Eastwood, C. S. éataract. Net a moment was Ià le 108t; thme yo aro ce et the "ultý-
9 

un William Rofines, làq., Chiir"ü Of the MRti

4*-IOÙ in a doctrine no girossly ridieuled, if 1 may net Arts. - c'au ame to, Committee, prenided, à.üd intr d111ilsuidates B.A.-Litteris Humanicrîbus-1. men instantly manned the fgýst boat they e 0 ticéd the speâkpiYî't*
'!%)imPugoed, that ta one who believes veWy that it in Evans, G. M.; 2. Armour, J. D. Junior, Sophisters-1 . with the speed- of an-arrow shot down head foremOst the ýCGînpany. We regret ta- bave te ýstxte fbat th#
14-Y Scriptural, it becomeb almost disu-euing ta hear Tyner, R.J. Mathernitics. and Physiology-1. F.itz- tOvýudq the frightlul rapids, and by the tilne they had want Odifflon, anq b fingem, prëà,'epokeu f in a light trivial manner. Now supposing geraid, B. Litteris Humanioribus-2. ElUot, C. P. fairly got under way, the abject of iheir pureuit had got nmted Our repoller fraya obuining atiything-appru:tch-
MM there was no such doctrine, as the Il Divine right 3. Freer, C.; 4. Clark, A.M.; 5. Grier, J. G. Fresh- lower down than any one had ever ventured before.

4vereigràs"---ever, then ta hear persans speaking of nien-1 Hug-àe, J. D. Mathematics--l. Mendell, Nad theae brave boys relinquished thé Pursuit, 'lot One ing a faithful report.7> ýb The Rev. Mt. lqr»LLtiýan àpd Church of EnglalidIli:expremiolnidDiviee'Rightp inamannerwhichte Wm. becaelonaiStudents-Litt.Heb. l.WoodJ. of the bundreds on the bank would have thought of
*yIlle lRwty la hi hl irreverent, is more than di PRIZES AND SCOLARSHIPS. blarnitig therni 'but they had nô ÉtIch intention-the Xissiocary was Èrit ettlt4d Il He remarked -Op

kt Law.-Junior Bachelor-Law-Stinson, Ebenezer, a of the river the great le e il;Ints especially 14te,
tji;--for is Il Livine Right 111 la it n boat bail by this tiffie got ta the. midffl rvieeg-' Which th

tuby the Il Divine Being Himself V'-if sa, how B. A. rmed for the Britie Governrpent,
and not balf an far from the rapidi as ffoin the shore, elder' bad Perfoly wrong it is for any person ta ridicule it, and Medieine.-Senior Division-Praetîcal Anatomy- when they overtook her, and in au inét,8111. drew th6 a]- and how greatly those gétvices bail been vainoël,

l1kughingly exclaim, as if it were ironicaLl 1 Baker, J. ý0. Aratorny and Phosiology-MeCrea, A. mont senseless boy into thir b»L' And nOw, côuld the Sovere'9n s"d Gov nment
such a one bas Divine Right on bis %Iedicine--Cronyn, J. JuniorDivision -Pract any one mortal, bave audured the agOnY felt bY the attachaient of the Indiana, "à their arffl c 1 - vas

would ii be for him if he bas! Yet again it will tomy, Anatorny and Physiology, Surgery-Westropp, throng On the shore, net a face but turtied paie. in leu of the ntinost ifnpOýtineè to Igri sin. fhe li V. à g£çr
Lid by nome di what is all this about 1 if there was R. G-y M. A. Medicine-Hackett, J. Obstetrk dwelt eh the fearlest àtid: iiiidependent spirit of %ralit,

than one minute after they took the bOY Out bis litfletbing in it tiw time han long in*nee galle by;11- and MeCrea, A. iMateTia Medica-Deatnond, H. MI le lengtL 'Of his son John, whose remaina were
edi- boat disappeared in the rapide. did net attempt at @Du

Ù is said, Il it was a doctrine of the mediSval ages cal Juiiiipi-u(lence'A.-F.aStWOCKI, C. S. ta breast the etream but wisely in shore, which ta lie interred at the saine titne, itwas only necessary
4iàce expWed ;"-or again, if we cotne down in Artq.-CandidaWýB. A.-University Medal for C1asý they succeeded in reackùng in maietY.) baring reucued ta à*y that ha bad proyed bimjwlf a worthy son of ffl

hi8tOrý ta the Charles' or the James, we are sical Literature-Armour, J. D, University Medals the boy from a lower point than any one ever touelied ifléatticus fàtbtr. ManY yéarg of peice and tran4pLit*4À
t4t it was a doctrine which they liked ta hold for N-atural Philmophy, Metaýhysics and Ethies, and belote. A tear stood in more thau one eye unaccus. had wrought change in the Indien' cb&ràitér,

ut their (now-a-days called) grievous Evidences-Evan#;-. G.. M. ameson Medal-Grent, tomed ta weep, and a faint munnur, not a ààout--lhëre lie býped for t= r, bût the spirit of loyaite glýiï
the expression that il Sovereigns A. J. Junior Sophisters- Wellington Scholarship, was too much.feeling for "t-_«reeted "r lanqjýýX. remiams, au wax abundantly proyed by the 10t reW-

b Divine Ri#4t"l ý;i truth then 1. was it what Clasvics-Clark, A. M.-"Mathematies and Puysics The names of this trio of bero« were Joel L)1oé lion.. Although Brbut vas a great Wortior, »4
calied au P Orism Il George Huff and Daniel H.,.Buraham, und PrOÜd am, the 1 It must be the Fitzgerald, E. Metàphysics and Ethics, Evidences-- faitbful ally of ilie tritish in war, bis services in time

And further,-incýôuntrien whieh owned the T net R. J. Rbetorié---.gRiot, C. F: Frethmen- ce a equ'ally volugible, and should never be
to etate, tbat one of thein, and be the yonngest, in my Of P"

the doctrine wu never contravened until the C= cs- Huggardo,-J. D. Mathernatics - Meudell, own nephew. 1 am Sir, t«pecifullydqurs, fàrgiýttèn. Mis do-lr6tion ta the Cherch of %£hua&
day3 of the commonwealth, 1 when a] 11 ruth Wm. Chemist Logic-Almai Edwed. Evidences W. BURNH.*,14 of whitb he Waï: anupright Illember, aboýuld oci

b1kiden under foot, and à was aceounted a virtue ta -- Peterson, a. V.--ýýand'Ldates for Advaission-Univer- Chifflwa, Nov. 1 1 be overlooked. liTé1hid bèstowed a greet d*a
th - 9#h, lg5ý0.

ýngs.s&credwithcëntempt- Nowwhatisof sity Classical Scholirahip-Brown. James. Univerait time and labnur in trat)sltCing portions of tý*.to TOX or Tais UXAIÇTO. ro nottn lie ridiculed without committinS Mathematical Scholarship-Bayl R. U. C. Coil Testament and the Book 44 ecSl»On'-'1ýWwhati«divinewasalways. Truthisthesa = Y a great «« of ýhit Tribè icertlon4 te C et
me Scholar3hip-Blake, 

D. E. U. College Schelarithip Monday Ncvembeî twenty-five, was 

à Ch ri

it was of old. It can never becomeerror; -Freeland, WM. Home District $cbolarzhip-ma'r- da for Brantford, aW one wWi' h will beWd in rernem- Indiens bed, nid lie,dm br ", on aecotint of the 101nense concoum of people 'Veberstion h ili !h 1. S.Ïitsh Nation. The Rey,1v1ý% truth in the days of King David muet be truth lin S. A. Occasional Sttidents-Hebrew-Wood, J. an y ew a o-
'ýM will be truth forever, Il mgna est veritas et elle recitations of Prize compositions were éxceed- drawn ftam the neighbourin townS, and countrLý and t»tiian contladed ly gaying that it was a mattee

atten e.recelve ing leudly the usual eircuM$taftget wbic î induced the l®r deep eegret that no sibstantial assistance bail beee;-and truth must be divine as it has its inc] Il il, each student in turn be
or 11% God ffinseIL Oh, thon, let afl appiauded by the " tory; and thé presentation o the removal of the romaine of the di c à "*dew by tbe Government te the relrùa*ning mm-

' pri Tyendinaga, and of his searirely Iess illustrions son, frgm 1 1 -
Miculing the idea of 94 Divine Rightl' in sove- zen atm admission te, acholarahi alized b; bers of the Brant family, especially hie two grand.

lhey be tound ridiculing a position which God in similar demonatratibris of satisfaction, by those who the frail and. ddarÀdated gravea-whick they inhabite&.'te de hteTs.
haî founded upon everluting trath 1 -1 witnemed

it inq be said that 1 hi 14 à zi*ftli toue ab- eta usualp exce0ding4y happy in bis addresses to the 3ard of the Mohawk,,"moat touchio tw stibeurg,
QMÇ it is special pleading; but 1 ara only now young gentlemen in succession, as they came under hi* which the great cLef had causeil ta bei Lit; fat the eer*

00 m, was indeed a emeniotrrde»ry- i*4 âe lelder Brant hed long beau etauneh trien4&""
îî a IV duais 4gginst the too "Mmon of review. Ile bestowed praise where lie coneeiVçd it ta Vice of, the XOâT BIG i%-<ee settled on either end of Burlilugton Beach. the

wi.th ac'ffl'i the expression Il Divine Prac" ù- be merited, and gave sorne wholesome advice, it wid be ing the attention of the huildreds andthoumde who took01 RiXktý1e part in it. týaeî itzelf .affbrding a good roaçl fer communiestiou
0 ow,,#Aai in ineant by Il Divine Ri
0 > wbu ii.tne"t by à& S» , or ta- te the advantage of ail studente in the Vniversity'tc) fý1- ociated with the and conittant intercourse. When the Six Natiuns cm*oreq9nu reigulng by Divine low. In allusion te lhe aucc«sfui candidates for the The naine et Bratit is net only aile to tbis Province their poueffloqà ii

tt" Univeratty Medals, and the Jameson Medai, the Pred- eaiiiezt malleclions ci this section f twhiab, ha sought and obtained. a borne for. kit people, kt througu their attachmemtieution, and thew thM tbo docthne i&ý%» U-uly de thé State or 14ew Yar
.tural nt etated, tbat in order that ta test the effloiency e United States, on acco»t of min, rý»4 api)li.éd to hie (the speakei's) f@tb*î Maras altruth Il yýu moet firmly assent unto.» 

aftér being driven ifrom th 
'Btit

of the systýnI pursued. in the University ha had, Of,ý41MlpbDivine ight'lisai(right%'$giveýbyGodHirn- on this occaïl.011 in bis Own departaienti deviated from bis attachment ta Britain ; but it ha& become an interest- 013 of their lands ana the.m-dy ref
r any particu d' - *11 be ;& Iý6i8a12 bief Irbe whole lendit be.fom

lar Object; and when ire sa that bis u8uai conrse, and irutud ot'prepating questions, him. mg, pofticm ai the histbry of the 'countr rî wl ga e oose.,> The tract selecied "s fbat,*A
Ji 8 duly set over a kingdom, rute by d, Lvine self, and f4uboniVing thern ta -the candidates io lie: ad- held in veneration by ýages yet unboin. -Ïîà: eldor BMÏ YOu; 9,0 and eh

!9 we mean that they rule by virtue of the autho- swered, ha had tested tbew on the questions which were was one of the mat distiquisbed, warriers dw-inethe whièh they-stoca. Md &OM tbat, day to'this tue si&
grîwted them by GýA Hirnself, and whieb right, drawnu fotalaimlWtôbjeqt.in the University0f Cam- Amprican Revolution, and i ha son inheriied the bravery, silà - 4' bail lived on terins of amilp

ne lents of the father, renderedim or. 4114 bad rendered "ny Yaluable geryicer, te eaeb c4ber.ither give net take away. -barn >and Lond résult Was if not ail, thé gTeat taMan may, it is bridge, Wublin, Dui on, and the gl adopted into the Six Nationt.a#9"efle a monarch, but thlit is net ta say that it is mSt, satisfactery. The Rev. ýDoctor spoke warmly in tant services te tbitcowitry dirring, the war of 1 2. He "W&& bilUself
him ta do sa. For if, au 1 verily beheve, it favoirof these three Armour, Manyofthosewho ansjaledin p«forming the la0tjtad their chi.efs4'and'his kçart bad been mode. gind in.

:1 'Ihewn that sovereigne do &o reign i they who Evans and Grant, who bad,,Won their honours as jairiy rites over 'hie mouldering remaille, we .te engagedvrith sequence of'l'he bonour. Tbe attachaient of Biant-4*
etîp,ý;éra of 8 hirh in re !Iling a foreign enemy--arlà a few bad cn- the Crown was S.tning and âýnceTe_ He vas alwayauch m'ilharcha are guilty of'sin, and as ever honora had been won in any British Univer3ily. L- ready ta çbey the corninands of hie King, and for tbishO ýûrdi.,y degree, for they woidd thus say by Amin, in regard ta the Wellington &-holarship, vich by Éd bis rriendehip, during the gréater part of a fi

'thattheyarewieerthanCM. Idonotintend Mr. Cla rk, the Prefýd«t wu , alike com pl imentary to time. and were thus enabled ta tetti nallY

'oy 
"fy, pero 'té bis the trilles bjàd lest their lands in the valley of the Mo-

letter ta do more thau add-let net any one think the successfül candi4ate, and at the same t me did th and 1ravel. .It in, of course, well known'fo a hawk, nov the mont fruitfül portion of the 101litedi e w0Y Stités. It haî! triî1v been said of Brant, thst "lais éye,nce we must allow asovereign Io do as he làkes, ampLe justice ta two other gentlemen, :lessrs. Freer IaTge Yniierity of our readeN that the Six Nation
_d;ý i-ýniats- wnt ilki: tho mir1îýiL and hie enrinies ",bêf ýhinà es



ive 0qr%ýirî»g ýdauotn* .9f Br«" ne theught too, 'The Treuurer of the Home ef lu.
i"ueaS awOn«ý lkeoit labould elolicit Incîmd so " ral was the cwdM0àtièný and so me nt the Station. He met me withtheébat the mon of,

the Govermentiù bohWotthisâmily. Au dogryll-bei»-tô acknowiedge the folowi beèhpt'w 1 erest Inanirested in Our %véor, that èordialit
1" "".n- f« IW'Inotitviion, received through r. y,, and 1 soon found that out cage

401f, »tbiug would gi" him frMer plessarle than tu liberdil contribution* might have been Obtained fi a
collectur 

ý 871 
ho n, 

o ;eady widell known, and th t the feelings

nagr a9y essistan, et in his ýpoW« in 3, WO& » wer.
of 80q4 mon., ;Zlency the G"ernôr Gèneral .......... 5 'o' ý0 *uist in accomplishing our objeà W it been deoir- opinions were eveli stronger in our favour thau

The Riilît Rev. the Lord Bithop of Toronto ... 5 o 0 sbis _ý Bat -this 1 deelinedi being satisfied with the New York.Ll&vm Tjzoa»ax, Euk. Chief ladiau Comwimioner Chief JÏmfice Robinson ............................ 5 0 0 proinist which ali this Save of y Pt in Wk
that be appeared there Lot onýy in that cepecity, m rece ion Eng-F. Widder, E% Canada Company ............ ic On the third of May, the Rey. Mr. Habut as ou@ of the inhabitanta of, the Province to, w bich Chief j"ce acaulay ........................... 3100 00 land. announeed the receipt of one hundred peurds»rant W rendered i»aluable service. Thà vas a An&ewMercer, aq. ............ 5 0 0 We eailed iiem Now York in the, steasn ship account of the Church University being the 0«Met and au i0ffltant çccmdon. It vas the 43rd an- Mr. Justke 3 10 0 " Europa" On the et-venteenth of APril,. and arriyèd offéring, and coming so soon atter My arrival giààlvernry of the death. of the.grsat Chief, respect for Hon. R. Bald .

W 0Win .......................... ......... 2 10 0 in Liverpool On the twenly-ninth. The weather ut gond promise of future 6uccese. Being no
whose-memnry bad brouïrbt thele tofrether. Hà gal- Mr. Justice Burns ..................... ............. 2 10 0bat friend (Sir A lien Me Xab) wu botter quatified to Gilmeur * Coulton ................... ............. 2 10 0 though cold wae on the whole lpropkiout, and no. in London, 1 tout no time in making meh prepe9peak of the military careor of Brant, end ho should John Ilobertsor, Esq ...................... ......... 1 ô ýO thing very particulier distinguished our -voyage from tiens and arrangements et might ýfacil1tateHe b":uegotiated a home Rose Mitchell & co.... y ........................... 3 10 0 a thousand others, except, indeed, one little ifici. objecte, and thât my arrivai, niight be genertfor the red man, after lie lied belon drivée ffi)m lands Bowéà & Rail ........................................ 5 () 0 dent which may be Worth notiM as ey-hibiting great known, I put myself immediately in communilwhich now forra the garden of the $rate of New York, Shaw, Turribufl Co ............................... 1 5 0and hadsettled bere contented in the viidernest. Hie Moett, Murray Co .............................. 3 10 0 faiih and etrength of mind on the Part Of the sur- tion with the heade of the Church, and 1«rvices had been repea"'y acknowiedged by bis Brycé, MeMurrich & Co ........................... 2 10 o ferler, and conferring not a little credit on ail on two great Societies, which are vetyju8ily called

Il vas directed to appear et Court after the wm. 14cMaster, Esq ............................... 1 10 0 Board., handmaids, viz. : The Society'for the Propagat
W he received the mout m&rked attention front' H. Powier, Esq.. 1 0 0 We had in the ship a poor sailor called, I be- Of the Gospel, and the.Society for Pro modug Chith gn and nobility-those wbo were noble by Whiftanworeirirtve of thcir bitth and station meeting on terme of John Ra ....... 5 0 0 ad tien Knowledge. Forturiatt!lyibere wae a meetTrington, Eîý .............. 1 5 0 lieve, Thomas, who h lost both hie legs and of the former on the thirJ dayl a .Aer I reached Lq
equality a Chief who deserved *in every way to be ci&- 0 : ..................... . 1 0 0 seemed a pitiable obje

RobertWightman& "»*, ct. ne had sailed in a shiptiffl Nature'# Nobleuman.. ZYM where ho was re- Lyrnan,,Kneeshaw & Ce .......................... 2 Io o frorn Iroland full of emigrants, very laie in the don. On My entrance I wis kindly greeted sspecteil as». great publie benebetor. Even in the R- H. Brett, Esq ............................... 2 10 0 re"ived from oll present the mo8t cordial welcoiUnited States, vhich he visited, in time of pence, he D. Paterson ........................................... 1 5 0 autumn of 1849. In the hope of trbking R short Sir Robert Inglia and the Lord Biîhôp of Lond
wiw courted sud honcured &%,banquets. Mr. Thor- J. Arnold, ]Eàq ....................................... 2 10 o voyage, the Captain had goule too fat to the Nurth-burn here related severai ' instances, ci bis clemency and Hon. J. Elmsiey .................................... 5 0 0 ward, atid being caught in à long cOntinuance of who spoke for themnelves and the Society, wnobility of Mind. He t6cGllect6d weli that nt the in- Charles C. Srnall, Esq .............................. 2 10 0 very stormy westher, and baving but few gond plensed to address me in the most friendly terilerment of Ctil. MaDouell, the aid-de-eamp of the la- Right Rev. Dr. DeCbarbonnell, IR. C. Bishop bands, they were in !Minent danger. The rigging and not only congratulated me on My safe arrimented Brock, JohaBrant made bis. appeorance nt the of Toronto ...................................... 4 0 0 in England, but highly approved() 0 was frozen and covered with ice, and the ahip for of my proceedil
bead of hi& trille, dreffld in bis ver coutume, and that Bank Of B. N. Arnerica ............. 2 1 and promised their support, and they doubted 1
hie m&nly bearing and .appearance were noticed on ail Wým. Wakefield, Esq .............................. 1 5 o many days, wa8 in a great meaiture unmanageable. that of ali preeent, in promoting the great 0 ec
bands, as he took hie place among the moet diatin- Thomas D. Harris .............. ................... 1 5 After suffering most severely levrn for weeks, they biguisbed men assembied there, He w" every where George H. Cheney & Co ........................... 1 5 W n coast, and bad in view. 1 then etated et Roule length 1
Keifved as hie fatber bad belon, as a disùnguishod J. Lukin Robinson, Esq .......................... 1 5 0 ore providentially cast on the Ameirica history of King's College-the difficulties it haý

le 
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publie 

benefactor. 

Mr. 

Therbura 

concluded 

Hon. 

W. 

Allau 

....................................... 

3 

15 

0 

with 

much 

difficulty got into Boston almost in

by making some remarks te the Indiana, to the pur- sirkingeoiadition. Duringalitheueperil@,Thom&84 meet-the protracted atruggles which bad biçdth Brittah subjecte diffèrences of colour Total .............................. .......... £104 0 0 being the most active and skilful marin" on board, made to défend it, our signal defent and its fiIbrere no ôbje&, and tbat ali. men WOU)d ho prized se- E. H. RUTUEltirolaDy was employed in the most dangeroue offices, and destruction, and the Establishment of a Univenerdilng to theiir talents and virtae& The Indiana Route of 1ýdustry, Treasurer. 
in its stead from which Christian Wmbip je vit

thould be grateful for tbig mark of respect,, as no ffla- Nov. 28, 1850. being considered by the Ceptain and Mate lheir
ally excluded by special enactment. Great al

sion lilce the present lied occurred eince' the entomb- On Friday last, a ten dollar debenture ,i,-,tuy in working the ship, ho was much more nishment wasmenifested end indignation exprese
ment of the gallant Bruck. 

expoged thon ony of the other sailOT8. The resultHrNRY B o,&NT. was called on to maire seme remarks, w,» presented at the Receiver Generails Office for pay- and ail laineDt'ed au a melancholy sign of the tin:on bebalf of the Indiana, expressive of theïr gratitude, ment. On examining it, the official. to whorri it lied was, that although bis énergie$ kept him up while that such a nieaeure as the destruction of a Rc
beeâ preaented, said it had been pald and pointed for the danger continuçd, they no sooner approached

which were interproted to the compuy- Pý0«to the hole in the middle of it, the practice being Charter could have found faveur in any Bril
L-cwm Buxw£Lt,, W..ho"d of;tbe.history of to Mch ail debentures as sSn as poid, and then burn Boston than he became totally helpiese. On reach- Colony, or been allowed to pont b -- a Chrièt

*ho was âj W&Y.1g ad4tted te, ýa aconbunimte theqI. The presenter enquired-1, why do you permit lui; the hatbour, bc was sent to the bOt'Pital and ai- yèmmorider, and as generous 1 as brave. Mr' B"ixere debdotures that have been paid to go iorth to the public, tended by the best surgeons and treated with the Government. It was very gratifying to me, 1r0ated au anecdote of the âilef's haviDgsaved, ai greult 
nqpectiODý bis neither in the United States nqr in England, di

çisk to, himself, the life of à captive, doomed to death, and expose individuais, who know nothin of your pri- greatest kindness. On a carefol i find a single churchman who did not condemt
*ho gave a NI,-sonie sigu of dig.treis, the chief b 1 a vute marks, toloss V The reply was-m_"l t at wben Put limbe were found in a state of Putrification froinlqý9»e fire to be burnt, the debenture must bave gone the severest languMe elre!y. titempt to separ
bmtÈ---r, Mason. He mentionleil afio, in evidenc tof is having been frozen, and that itilmediàte amputa
gr that ho refueed the bonourof Knight uP tât stove-pipe and been affewards picked up! The ucation from religion, a@,- well as the opprestboed froui litove-pide is said to be about two hundied yards long.- tion to give a chance of lifle was inevitable. No- edîeKing, because ho would bave to kneel dnring the Examiner. 

treatment %bich the Chmh bas received-in 1
ce .remony, remarking thet be'was au ally, note. subject A very tifflikely étory. thing daunted, lie submitted churfully,, end being Colonv.
of hie Majesty, he was a Kiý8 like. himeelf, and could c4ý SECRÉTARYS OFFICE, of a gond constitutioti-of afiflu and vigorous On . the 7th of May, I attended a large meet
pot subrait to do hoinage. He had'al" refused a Pa- . Toroùto, 3oth Nov., 185o. mind and carefully nuraedhe very quickly recovered.tent for lands. from Governor Siniege, na bebalf of the Iris Excellency the. Governor Gencrai bas been During hi@ confinement and convalescence he Te- or the Society for Promoting Chriatian KnowWIndiens., hecause the instrument would cause them to Plented to moke the follow-ing appoiniments, viig ceived inany substantiel attentions frOm thé beuevo- and was received with the same affectionate ki
oùrrender theiý nationability, and render»emdepend- i0ho 

loti -having #ta
km, lu the same position au min Cýtu»bie, Esq., M. D., the Rev, Robert J. Mac- lent people of Boston, and being now in full health nous au nt the sister instituti , andors. W-ben on bis geor d. Adam Simp Associste 

, 1 believe with e&ct, I waa requestedto
teatb bed, a neighbour named Morden, wlio wAsa Me 1 M , , aix( Esa-9 to be the British Consul gave him a free Passage to hie My caseelmti of the Board of gTornn'*steet'f4,r Superiutending 

duce il to writiug for the information of themi
the'gt'élasî leader, wu ja 'lie habit Of visitiu,9,6u"r4 t4 04ilimar Seboole: in the Countv of York. friends in Ireland.ind'ftl him Brant gave asiurance thai A was weil; ho 

btre. Inafewdayel presentedrnystaternen,
fie thît be, h. ed .beau a ràgu:.:Qf var but that he vas 

On couversing, 1 fatind him full of hrype and de-
Jl 

lie Rev. T. B. Muirr*y, M.A., who considered'
îboùi tà depirt in pëRce. 4C£NOWLEDGXZNTO. termined, notwithâtanding hie end misfortuues tolmrr»Wer««Iffl fèýW*4uêMe Dec- 4th. 1850:- -his-independence and integriry. document calcùràted 'tô Malte a deep inipresgren & D1Dnl,ý0D aýtQür 1 Bmekid]W$ rem. for Mr. J. W., vois. 13, and 14; canyou do, Thomas, belpless, au you are becolite P 1 gréatly to profflote My objeet. Mr. MM
unau jorif. jim abrite 41 rýý e kt 13etifiatie. 

promised to insert it in the next Recleriaa«cal ll
ëêrý,ftficD, end in, We cnursë 61 h. 11 â- , .. in. Areý » Not so helpless, 1 con learn a trade and if 1 eaufound hiniselfat the door of Col. Brèmtsmanîl0ýn. lm contiive to support Myself while learning it there je

ýs ùt9 wen ex V 190 1 
£elle, of which eleven or twelve thousand copiesadmitted, fond was given him, and. as.bll reealli no fcar. But what tr'ade con you learn, diéabled cirenfated and rend 4y most of the Cleegy throu«ere exhausted, employment w& riecem<lbj >,ant TITE CHURR 0 1 know u0mething out England'and the Colonies. Indeed-during

gavehini etuployment, hut lie Solon feil sick, audthe 
as you are ? A sait maker 1 whle of my et*y in Fýoglèid, the two Societien i

diteate-wào of long eontinuance. Day aiter day, ana 
of it atretidy, and it ig a oit ting butin' ý1@s end requires their offieers were âwessant in their services à

lit of er nigh t Brant and b is forni ly va tcheà o7er TORONTO, TRURSDAY, DEC. 5, 1850. velry little movirg about. Whàt Wili be Aufficientthe sufferer, until at the end ut bine weelkis 'he bèqàli «iý during your apprenticeship ? Ah, said he, that je kind atteritiotis, and were 1 te, mention ato fflever. Ile then thonght of hie bothe, 40Ô mille$ An error baving occurred in. the ýfrintingý et the the difficultywhich sornetimes disturbs me, but one tenth of them it would extend this notice
distant, with no road but the Indien. trail thtough f*m of Receipt, 1 followiibg the notification 

for two beyond ony ressonable bounde. Let.me then
*e wilderness, and bis heaÎt was beavy. But Brk'nt' frotn the God Witt open a way-ten pounds a year serve once for ail, that besides uniform ki ndness i
êWWredý one of hie best horses to be brouglit iýd VéneTstblè the A rebdeac6n or York, in out tout, we or three years would blequite enough-9 large eurnwith vneans to taýe him bl:me. 'Iproi now subjoin that form Witt) the error correçted:- for a pour cripple, but I can 1ivý for leu with my assistance in promoting My plana, whenever in tiôùffir mèn (euM hly-ý Hntthkisà)ý vidw rhy father, and POXII Or ]RECRIPT. dear &jeter who loves me, poor as bhe je, and sorne power they added the moat subatantial nets l6f il*iýi v6 imaer thîtribute Il à' rtufut béhrt tg ilje 

favour aud good will.
poiterity of Brant f«r this The rea. 1 hereby acknowledge to have received from the kind friends may turn up-1 fpel that Ohàll»c-*011 for thrt nnweËýied attention, the speaker ftscribed cô'ngreg&IiOu ýoT cODgtegations) of ......... .... the ceed, Glory to God! Ilis flnë spirit endeared blai The Botiety for.Promoticg Christian Knowleto the fRet oi Brant end hie father bein um of ................. currency, * being th ail the passengers, end when made acquainiedbrother a a ount of to voted the magnificent donation of three thousiMatoul'* stipend paid by them te me, from ........ to with bis simple place, a subscription of fiftY pounds potinds eterlffig, towarde the foundation itnd end,
The epeaking haeing been conclud'ed, thé remains, ..................... inclusive; exclusive of Surplice F ees -Ièw

which had been plaeed in one Oak Coffin, ivith a pair. aýd ilouse-rent. ............ ( Incumbent*8 Name.) wae rai8ed for hie benefit; etid . gentlemen beý tuent of the Chureli Univeni ty ; and the Societytition to keep tbem separate, were brough t flrth, end langing to Liverpool, with true christian charity, the Propagation or the Gospel, besides a grau'We certifs that the above is correet.à prèèession was formed te the Church yard, thé Pree-- --- l - - - ý - , - l __ ý ý ----------



c

t the prediction in y pastoral Object nown te &M'the ci iiid ù1W Potentiw le, tlîýýlïwd Not iiiirà" ,e miewili remunerate. Mt., bie. fur bis diligence
tinte, At lest ni e, in producing a work which would.041 food- Mont bemoi "ýï

*as fulfilled: Il Nor am l,«itMut à atrong çntiaïl portion of (4o Lei*ty7 1 *ýw at more fîbýý1y splrïi 'hat ýhè and enterpris

bedis- to visit parti dit. liàiý an ud t do ne, discredit to the:P*rent «Mçr".
thet should. there be Obstacles to t icular places-to attend tkilbl-c am

find loge wbere they b for ihlé hoietré Qà,ý âr, pàtiand, l Rer
unce of the act, we shalt, nevertheles1ý coûtâ bè'got up with, idiientage, rum ëýýL, ý ýr, ý

o to endetrour lo inweet 06t so, mueh as metitione
the contributors to Our Church Uýi eir- Suit ale péraoùs acom- narne le 44 estJI: ry cee iu#R.-ý In hie pnlmtçrSe Rev. Henry scadding,:Inéum-

$orne of the present Micist ." As my pre- Ingnd'ng Po i and loguence in my pro di Received from the

in London as wèii au my objecte were ùow Not that 1 had a1together neglected these inatt Leiter 1" If ourUoyal Vtèimà 0#4 been nOtfi-ý bent of the Chuicli of tbe il-ôly Triwltyl the ïtilà ot

y kn'own, the time hâd arrived. wheu 1 muet titi ibis time, on the Contrary, 1 tad attended ait ing more substantial thàà a Myth#: her pre tive nicety poundiN being in folt.,ýor a Certain ofgan-
havebeentréated «Ith leW deference than

My exertions to the utmoet Io bring My jour- s"eral auch meetings and vieited both universities. enuld not 'th the i3on-ap mg pipes
tý a P ibit de" ftd 11tiliftu BiéhoP 1 now erected and being iw the $aïd Chorch or the

rosperous Issue, and th Y '7%e firat meeting or tbis emd whirh 1 attended it hâ 1een

lo leave nothing honorable and praetilcable Was et Windsor, on thé 2-18t May, by the request Her individuality as, bead, of- à BW10081 Châvct4 il Holy Trinity.
-of Oxford. Ilis Lot-4&bip preached left altngethef' «histled 'down

Accordingly 1 made arrangements to have of the Bishop (Signed) PEWEL.td ýè«18 ýconveyed to every parish thé wind,"'Iiketht The lucambènt, Cburçb!wardeins,.atid Congrega-in the uuited, in the tnoràitig before the Windsor and Eton
My fa- Chu h Union aý very iôteresting sermon. Aftet " Jack the glant killu 1" At4w

in order to interest the Clergy in re tion of the Church ef theý«û1y Trinity, Toronto,

Next'l was enabled by ihe assistance of my service'a bli meeting for religious purpeses waë veryý existence oèemito bave 'ew0ýed 'he"'Üé'dwy beg to o&r their t4ukf4l ýkqkn"ledgmente to thoue
celedings of the Windior of thé custodier frieude who have kiddýY asq4"10 tbe payn)tnt Of

form an influertial Committee, to assist held a repbrt of the pro of 99 the fibbeWdin Il 6
4 of the

*ith their advice and co-operation. At the and 'Eion Churkh Union wu rèad, which ave a' He qPe«k«ý it ii true, i1w

ibeeting of this Comtnittee on the 13th June, ple evidence of thé great activity and proupero riglish Churbh;ý but by ý thotdW'gnbtiàn - iedi- 30t'h, 815().us ly the grilagtouè o .f àkotim Torouto, N.
1iýFaifted what 1 had already done and was do- condition of the Thatitution. Some resolutious cates merè

need or. their assi stance as a et ranger, and were then proposed and pused . 'and the meeting which, like zanký unwholesom, 41110e deform Our - ARRIVAL OF THE 4'RUROPÀ.ll

S-494d in a grent und necessarv work.- All pro- adjourned titi neveu eclock in the evening. At beloyed mother country Lý 'ro.:Yepéat the worda

to do their hest, and requested that a short the adiotimed meeting there were several good of the Bishep of lomdono -Qudftdý bY-. un -last weekt Wednesday Night, November 27, 185a

644fess might be drawn up ftnd issued in the name speeches : the Bishop ôf Oxford's was excellent ; the attempted ou«âe M ie *irtueuy & denial, Of thé The steamship Eurépa, from Liverpool, November

Comrnittee. That there should be a meet- the Rev. Mr. Pope, Mistionary from the Eut In- legitimate authorkyof the, MtiobI.S9v«dga aDd 16, arrivedat this pott- at 7 dolock. with forty pama-

leg every Wedne8day at one oclock, et the Socie- dieu, and the Rev. Mr. ill fro Tasmania spoke e, Englith Episcopate,,- a deaisi aloo of the val gere for Bouton and niîe fer Ralifax.
The renewed mienadetotancring between PruWa and

tt"I'Rriuse, 79, Pall-Mall, to report progress and weil. I wag aho calied upon and made my state-1 dity of our orders, ýàînd Éuýý«oèrtion of spirituel Austris is confirmed. -M Gerraguy is arraing. Aisé-

firom time to time what further qtepo m ight be ment, and wag listened t,) with great interest.- jarilsdiction owir the whak ChrWisli PeOPle of tria and Bavaris are in ar" Prusis bu drawn thp

t*eb. At their next meeting, on the 1 June, The Clergy and inhabitants of Windsor au this realm 1" firotblond. Hertroopgnîýoup4d the village- iàf Byol-

OMMI after some deliberation adopted were particularly friendly to my object. At part- And bere a question Sm«:Inint natUrallY to blé 'selle up.on which tbe ad-*anced

r 
ek a: sw(;ýài sbeathed. but were ato-Dce Üreduýzr!.ýX4nP

(dlowing Address, and ordered it to be printed ing, the Biehop kindly invitied me to Oxford on the à e verni, of their nember were *,ounded. Thè iiâots,*,eÎe
*ài Loird Jehn- Rumellt -the Premier of nturved, and tlw Prassiant Jinally evacuated the pl»e,.

Widely circulated. Monday following, and promised to introduce me How dodo

UPPER CANADA CRUItCH 'UNIVERSITY. to the beade ofhouses, and to recommend. my Great Britain, the official. adviserof Our Bovertign, carrying off their wounded with them.

n d igned Noblemen and Gentlemen, having cause 
England,,Frauce, and RmMa, have offèred their me-

ers bow doles he bear bitnadfia this Coustituti'Q'nal diations ôn the Germaü questioàý

froïn the BisRop oir ToRoNTo a statement (the Twenty-seventh May, Monday-took the ex- criais ? Il* latëst *ecounts are m«re pesceable, although'ib

of whieh is annexed), feel. deeply impreued with presa train for Oxford 63 miles, one bour and a Preo*sely as might be etpected front, thet most Vie»*,war in now looked upen as certiLin.

Justice and importance of his Appeal, and urgently quarter ; met the Rishop of Oxford, but un bo ever dimeied Lmis Napoloon bu. sent -a long message to t
JK dis-ramend the came to the Christian sympathy of the fortu. microscopie of ail Étatéemen, 'w

tmber. Of the Church of England in the mother natèly hie Lordship. was obliged to rejurn almoilt the destivies of a grent nation 1eý, seinbly., wbichbu gi

claim4 ait personal ambiti7,Dý.

try immediately to London. ehop, of Durharu,. hieh

'40W 
He, nevertheleu, con- lu hie letter to the, Bi The Mwtinér' Amu iea arrived at làýrerpool on Wèw-

N frived to lntroduce me to several headz.of hoijoes; we laidýbefomour roadwa;laiit weëk, hi$ Lordship day. the 1 lich. imr. she sailV& froin Boum on tbe

0. R. GLXIG. 1 resided he l'as ý beau 98th fait-
ROBT. MONTGOMBRf, ýM, A. with Dr. Jeune, Master of Plembrokê*Col- PIDY& thé thimbleFiÈg gàlneî-'40 hichý

CLADSTOME. ERNE6't HAwitiNs, B.D. lege, ý whom 1 faund surrounded, with a very in tares- Pfacticing for M Many d"Mjý:Jelàtst--"d

t4my alàu»i&RT. J. S. M. AN»Fa@oN. ting farnily. Se received me with the gre .iteet the pathway te Popery 1 ', ýwe Sncede tkuiqe

M ROBINSON, D.D. T. HARTWELL Roiaxii, B.D. oordiality and did all in hi@ power to serve mle; to hie adopté the langtùte of.mprébadon when apdakini
rail Wh*

D-Dý H. R- NORRIS,- 
ap

kind etertions 1 am chiefly indebted for the noble Of the bullyingBuU.. - ýlàm4thm-, Sbil, an expedil.
-Ickri'TON. HIENRY M,&CKENZI]9* ver«& peiidelm net *well do, *he V"

donation Of£500 which the ûjniver-sity bestoi ed tneY-30 n P"14148

Diocese of Toronto contains 800,0W inhabitantsy W. B&rWy- par 481bli .... .. a,

upwards On the Chtireh -Ù ive It is quite 4elightful of fflupe were detidhit ?a" .
l!_ soin of 2M,000 *reýmémbers of the Church n r9l'y

to there la &0 much fr hie vision, ý«th of the î effigiew bring diibbed
visit Oxfordi ankness and el a à

Diocese may reasonably be expected to prove nerosity of hétu, and se much "A-rebbiehop.of Wentmimterillý:1
Muket Fléur. (in Barrels) .. ......

0 d and principal seat of the Church, in liri- everY 900d work, 1 "Ilwith, Word$ Lorà with Do. (la Mi 0 'É

çir America. Several matte In substanele
ra intervened to prevent me frQ*lg27 an University was fovnded by Royal Charter,

endùwed with, property n&w réalitin Camhiidge, till th ho in"ates thas, 17if, ýtW:ý Fýo0 beepe: within : the oo. p«, im

9 Il ârd Of une.-

outZÎ 10, per annum. It was Ppen to aâ;; no Foon(I'u 1 nfortunat ly that the terin. bad broken UV mukedýk*r PitJ»4" ' à* mq: ride ýPOigb-shûd

,:7%"eelre required from Professors or Students, withsome di 
'a

aY8 sooner than usua4 and thiit almoit &Il pet quarter ......

icetition of the'Côliege Council, or governing bcdy,, the héîd Laznbý
such a contingency, the Marrowbm xndýio»A)efinsd elaffl p« $6 6 a

il '4tssor of Divinity, and Students in that faculty.- of hosses tind Most of the influential men 
6 a 0

absttaudon calied, PPO&Utodkm; is)%ý »fwJý
r 

y rqtati>ei, per buthe
%us connecied with the Naýtional Churth, though weïe absent. 1 neverthéless met a tewie 

0

a- any atetnbere of. oth*r religinus commu- perBons who mid that although the t irah, Per lb IL a 'à
W:t6ý ý 

6 . 1

-&rem 

do.

Chre.se, perthýý le educational benefits it afforded. -And seIf was af ptieâ#t4'rather poor, they yet hoped that Not so argued--,-uot so actedttble men who *m

ih 1837 sonne alterations were made in the.Char-
£olonial Legislature, with the emeent of the wàutd he done in my'case. On the 4tb, Of Apple& par

row
Yet « these did not trench upon the rdigious 1 retur'ned to London leaving a l-etiçr (or the Vice« 1688 thloiecdon budeW M II&Y ................. 40 0, ai e

percord. 13, 9
by my, Fue wçod 0 4

jeci W ......... ...... 1 ... ....%9tera t4 University, the Institution procéeded Chancellor, requlesting him tu bri .bg My Ob Oft

Z40ts. otýse of unefulnesp, with, the full confidence et Uameaie and «o*yý UdMMdfà4M worka 1 -The TurkM.em* 2 6 .,0 0.ý4 Mw
thé authoritie or thé University et bis Couve-

ut in -1849 thé LégW*tuire:'of the Colony pasied an û .lénce. me nagerd' et thet: a&ie ý (ý66tud Biahop, BpràW a Ducks .. ................................. 1 6 'a dl

June 21St,'Pridýy.-Attended thé Soçie" ion,) »tagkie: oýnÀwmàM and iegititrinte: C*àbpertoa 27, 0

rd"ýCio" the propý
4ue nation or eovt:rewYN4 boeuýu*

rding to any form of doctri rt of the Gospel at two Wclocki ne- Go". aisd WolUngtoiq Branelt e dre a urçà 40pe-
elig ious observances; and disabling the rownfrom ve -se under benotted weàà@îWethe autborh

abol'sh'ng ral matters Connected with my Dioct
the Irce catholic Ghu"hýof »Dehod. 1 1, î The next meeting of t le Managing Cominieee

iliating any Graduate in Holy Orders, or other Re- deliberation. It is very pleasing to see the great Association will be IiC 'in the Sunday Sêhblel î c1rný
4iOns Teacher, as a member of the Senate. by the did' How does LoW.Jobw Ru"eg bwnportMmWf

interest lakeh erelnt membere in the Colo- ChrîstloChËrchonirueidàý the 10th dgyoÈl)eèèWb'èýW

'The Tuembers. of the Church, thus deprived of an Uni- nial Church au emergency infiuitely >»oM,.q'tringent, ibairlhet 1.2 oicl«k,; te make:mrangemnents for holding

1111311Y of thein noblemen and, men of' In 
1 pay«higt

..-tfmty , WîLh.whieh they could in an sense a3 religious muliup iathe »"" Pgrisým of the uniied.DistriQ1jý.
high Conidération in the country, besides the *4ich presenteà itsélf durWg:;the olobirig, doyioý of

" erate, féel that it is th Zuty to sucrifice le Bhihope an T4 Ciergy and Cburchwardens are requested to "g
the reign of thelant Stavemi P , lHe sMaké ont of

40%ý£nentrather than principle - and that it is iw"iible d Digt1itaries of the ChurcW and the notice.
for th - i with t'me and labour which tbey expend in e l fresh act of Fbdm*meut te répik what may beý

etn, great es the sacrificeisto, hold connex on xamining 1 a sd0-etaý>
4stituýi£ln Do derective in This *buld..be

w escentially. anti-Chriatian, though and disposing Of the different matters which Come
RIIY bearing the bonoured name of the Soverelga, befôte them, and theirearuest anxiety tjo promote, utiplopular proposition, ill suited to the xmward PýR OS P E C TUS.

empire, and established ler reIigioüs bi
our prosperity î every just and s-pirit of the>âge.

eY are desirous, therefore, of establishing an UniVerý ri, pfoper w ýor

connexion with the Cburch, without pe- 'be cOncludtd in our nezL Pal rtýcirLz in ouch a wmthèré&k thine TRE YOUNG CIRIT.Riciff X-4y",
atY aid frorn publie sources whieh repudiate the 16,88 it may. be potent,.e" tt. te *«Iifý thoý,sin, < ý ;, J ýf,

_ . . _ _. . . 1 . - . . .--- . . ý le _ý§_ __ "_ ALMh enabla'n-mdwair l*U



ýd the dits of c
44 grovndi in týei1r rç*r, ud the foUyý- fi'"eým thit th ý11fi , * - ve?".ýatîéo are fil falpreqgf«to. çludý,,din Îhe eet emblera >é,f N T;y *ýPin-1'in ,,èïâ q4i 0P si y atreiýM (q* nace -and

* a dowi.on a t hoiçeni e;rpýe-éià rIfý wliièh<ieig!l,î, iiitbin) rig M n-4 on in "But what.didyoug7ive. for it', dear?"'them,'40 doc.*» ýc pur,Thou ahaît not t&ke the fiâme of the Lord tby in t îi - 'i "W -hy .onl'y,VMý iý« half-obsetirýâbyth illovva which,reqùireâ. : 11ils, was the q ar Xqg Powý'O-r figil, e dé'ep green y'vain; for the Lord wiU nothold him guiltleu, that taketh cblýiuiwn .i.ty" *cd &cjýordjngly this was ier-hang iti'biink-ih 1 ey, p.Ïrticularli St, M well, now, "t is a -bargain."Hie affle in,,vain.--3rd Ç.Qnmaiýdjfflt. w, t ýV0f qry-à
î l' E an9eIiQtý 1jaR aPéeî, "Ain*t il, though? * takes m to ge.1

8'r '.Ç" AUTROX Or TUE LO D OV THrà. roar6ilT,- &C- Meý4çbed by the Ap«tke and eor y Y r in charming c6ntraet witb tho grest
C% and 1l'"m, crucide-W!, yariéty oficholastic institutions wbiebogr ne bas things. cheap," continged the prudent Mr. 0

ilmh t littiù Chi4etian child,- tiupity geq ew, what Wu the great idea of Chris çrate Itýseeîù# pot enonO ilow ý ta Say. ILat land, chuckling with delight.
'Speaknotthafflo narne- bùefir neguj.,e u te almest. lavari !y etart4 from. this of Faith, r It May be j p bea tka a »Iy eut Off W Y, how in the world did it go off.ap Io

Not Wit1a laughing lïp,, frutti hieb tbey_ were.,onS I
Not in tby&layful me stated thos - Omr, 1,aird, J4m. arW, , both God 1 he holy pur"es Io w Maueged that. It ain't ever one that ut

]For the great OD of ar, Mcq%;8ave& mm èy jpý4jffg.Mlem 10 hie A.." devdted, and iýr' which they seem, pârticululy, &p. etai)ds,4ow te do these things."
propria e, W. 1 every p es

Yve 08ys 'Éï- >, I agut site, oery billand But how didjou manage it, dtar,1 abouâ
-UMreth each word %dure

, md Mus àwpmlbqg tu Mom a ww hJ0 10 pu-
ut wiu rememiw-n--it re MeV oprrwd NWWV. 1 The îdra of the Otber gent-Je #jhorý iicialied for usages Of luxury and te know P"

In the'gr«t .judgaleiit Day. oy«esqýouy be thm extxetwd;.,Cârig saves me% secular profit-but it appearg go be an.acknouledged Why, yon ser, theýre was a gre4t ipany 4
Hush! for HiséliSts ünseen ween tbp things there, and among. the rest nome dirty m

ahieg atonenwnt for îhem, and then by the pririciple that there is no connexion bet
Are watching Oveutbee, div' e harmonies f Nature, and the intçllectu&l Belote the @aie I pulled over these carpets

Uqly, Spirit eonvert4 
thern and inaking 

them bol yý - in

His Angels spread their winp, of the m"ind of the. yoluini., Not su, howlev.eir, threw them, upon the sofa,,, a good deal of dusi
Thy shelter kW to be. The trut principle "t we need te apprehend training, ri a a d task or froin them, and made the sofa look fifty per i

h at ]au 1 ri, gto, . The selti h od vitiste1Wilt thou wit wo éprofane, in a ireview of this 1'1»logy, ie the office thât i 'à expçdie finds no welcome there. The worse than it reully was. When the sale was oPamh and ùnd-atîlâtlyî modeF tit'y
sçatter ibilié AngM-guerds, amigned te tbe Redeemer.- He in in the New Tes- bQistërous spirit of the unies IS a OP]ri& unkuOwn Io menced, there happened to be but.few persons III

Glorious andbeautiful 1 hriumit net forth as a 1 quickeoing 8ýirit as the Sr. Ma!y*e Hall-be« it gofor ever Být ý peace. and 1 a8ked the auctioneer toseil the Bcda On
lAfé- iné the Giver of -iLnew JiW te men the

Ronor Go»ýç noil, 1Rýee fui, pure and lovely. is the bearn which the ineul- I wantçd tu, go, and 1 would bid fur it if it «
;. ý;, Heâd of a mw cireadS. This in the vork that in

Speak'tt witIý ih'oüi'bz ana caxe, tionshedo iviMip ils walis sold then. Few perijous bid freely st the ope
Sin undertaken by Him, %0ý which. *Il the particular set& 'cn tion of virtue and devo

It Lý loua@ reigne unbrokec of a sale.
Ir'oeathé Vin eàrn"iét prayer of IÎ is life stand in the of candi t ions and - wilhout, au enchanting etil

But hot *ith suddeh cry,,. parle, but net ne the eW of bis appearing in the save by the chirrup of a cricket, or the d4eh or a What bid for this aplendid sofa," he begaï
5 in fhy',fi ht or> herd, the pstpsing of a boat, or the peal of the chapel l'il give you fifteen dollars for it," said 1;

Paine flesh. A previous que*ion, however, te, be eons4'-
oldguiltyàii bell. In short, everything condticesto.refine and notworthmore than that, foriesdreadfully.

Who týke Ris,,name in vain.» dered in, what in the nature which, He took upon
9 bli*mate the mind. While the unirestrained yet sed."

Rire? This question is diecuseed ily _ Our author ut u
cOlisiderable lengili and wiih mucb metaphysical respectful intercourse which exista between pupila "Fifteen dollarisl fifreea dallaral only fil

I.--.m-THEOLOGY OF INCARNATION. tubtiety in bis Sd Chap. whkh is eùtitied "Christ and teachers, the delightful charin Of a sisterhood, dollars for this beautiful snfâ l', be went on; a
gedftm ihe New ChýrcÀmn. keeping the unity of the Spirit in- the bond of man next to me bid seventeen dollars.

the pattern man by bature.ý" itial set Peace, ail puisuing the saine objectil, &U anirnated auctioneer cry the last bid for a few minutes
That tbere is- iL *We difference beiween the This now wau tbe Arêt and moet essen by thesame hopea, ail touched by the saniefeel. 1 saw he was likely te kacck it down.

TheologY. of tbe ape4eu c uýçh,.. Pd that of bis mediatorial work-the assurription of huma-e ings, and rierved by the saine sympathies., The Twenty dollars 1" said 1, "and that's as ri
w1lich is curretit at thek pftseât day in our land, aity- 4& Lo, 1 come te de TÙY iwili, 0 God 1 - blending of prayer and praise with the houris of au Ili go fer it."
and te sorne extent in out own commanioin, muet Bjr*thia He brought toptherýGOd and the race of tudy and the delights. of recreation, ail tend to The other bidder was dteeived by this si
lie ipplarebt to finy one whe bas the mont superecial Man. He raised thè Swmon m2t«ft of man te a a

4cquaiptece with the téachin s.of the ejSl Màté ofeorrimunios with God, and maide it pariti- nourish a sense of the beautiful and just, and go real value of the sofa, for it did look drendfully
g y impart te ench forming characteri a tune of holi1-ý figured by the dust: and dirt, and consequent1j

tâ«S. We diacover in them alI, a unity cf idea 0"»t of the Divine nature. It was huinish na-
and a harmony of Lone, wh" implies a recognized tureýatilý actually token from, the substance ýof the gesjeowa Christian love. sofa was k 1 nocked off toýme-"

1 Inow it becomes not me, even w9re 1 able, te That wa4,admirably doue, indeed.V' saidý_a1L Thé same Vi n M*ry, Hie mother, but ne it was conceivedcetrîne t e »Me «Mons ire k of the p4rticular kind of atud' pur
tom a of spea tei Oued at Courtiend, with a bland, guide çf, satisfactio,ad'ayaleib là to.tiý6cf in nfoeÎt, if Ë 'âý'Chàrch wàbout sin go it vas born fr« frein emuption* ËL Mary's llall.* fi in enomghto kPO'R chat evéry baving obtaiued an elègent plece of furniture i
Writ.ers down to the time of the Reformation. The BU theu it was hamau »ture filled witb Deity. book and almoit every lesson is subWt te the au- cheap a rate. Il And it's go near a match, toc
er 1 torii and 'orruptiône whièh made reformation ne- Tbere was not in tbe man Christ Jeaus twc 0 Persona perviiion of the 'Éiiibôp. But of daily disci. the sota in Our front parlouT."cei4 Nes OC a- or àory, verè errorsgrafted on such a stock, and --- Wbich was the bereq:Of t lu ri we.,either God Bor r1lan pline, it may be permitied te b erve.tbbe both theo.e-,Im compoued U5t0reý p 0 8 This ecene occurred ait the residence of a icould ha" býen'oratte'd on'no ciller. Tbissystem th ffiorn and departure of every day ore gladdenede, 4, # chant in this city, who was beginnîng to çoue»0 assoméd U true l:y ýbe gpgb»b Reformeri, and whict w" tbeernw of Eutyches-ý-hut in the oqi*
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tilds. in'lhe Eastern District. White Cotton, 311Velvet Bonnetsy 3s 9d î8triped Shirting, Sd oc arrive in time to meet the midi sté"eri fer Kingston etInfants' .41 Nom.Rebes, Callis %»&E"k B"es. Flannels, Red and White, is 3à of Cabin Passage (Meale extra one Dollar.Cropes and Materiais for Xoleuipg- Blankets, 4:' 128 64 pair. Deck Passage, three qusrterset a Dollar.Iffeivy qiogpatus. Ladies' Silk Neek b*dk>fs,$ 9d ejeh. Royai Mait stéam Paciil, vice,Shot, Cheeke' Stripedand Plàii*',&l Toroâ;cG JtW,âoth'. lise.Pâd'as, Cobourge and Orleans Clotb, DeLaines, Cashmeres. and otberTO READS 4lir IFANI[LI[IRIÇ. Pathideuble matériels for Làdiés*'Dresm, Xibbans, Laces, Edginp, Gloves, ansiery, Artifiéial FowemFrom Me -àf&-tr*a- Trmuerpit. julisie, 19, 1949., Caps Frontý Friages, Veits, Muitlins, Cellarai Vel'rets, COI-sets, Sba*lt, HandkerôbiiÈs, Muffe and Bc" 191vic-Axigg 414EXCICAWISTAR's BALSAbÉ OF'WILD ýcHEItR'Y. 8W IVO SeCOUd ]Prite m CAPT. ROBERT KzajS,Some of our friendi tire nevèr'wtihoùt tWe dxeellent and atree- 

I L L, for the remainder of the Sensoil
able meditïne In the tMusé, iùaày'a good At'd -ýhr1*y lioàséwlfe 

LEISHMANJI W Toronto for. Roche4ter. every Tuenday, Thur&
cOu$'derl"t It » tAdMIP and" th the hurnemus disorders Corner of Rîng and Church Streetg, Saturday Mornii . dit Ton O'clçck precibcý, apd will 1
hàyiug tholr Oligin 111 $Ov«rt VOld. Or céblitltutionai nethm'a.- ddjWniiW the Gntri Home.Thet a are many drogs puffed uP *» 39vierelen remédies W feil the Toronto, Novembiffl t1t, 180. Port Hope -and'e.bouég, a" intériniwiti oàs, (wýeati"linos lits thitt Ili-th te heir tOý'wbjCh, to.siýy the leant. are xaM thefr places bohind the counter of the druggigt,-but among 

Rettirniýg, wili leave Rochesterror TOronte, eal]Wg atthis catitiory. nnne whi) haire 'roit or wftou"d a, SOO& eff«ts, 
alid lutOrDW"8 Ports e7firY- Moieday, Vededisfiay &P4wàll clàsî %A Jbt&r'a BaIsâm et li'lid'Ibherry. 
MÔtUings et half-put Efght 6>clock.BEWARE OF COUNTERFFITERS & IMITATIONS. Ste«mbuat Offlce, 22 Front Street,

Toroutc, April 10th, 18bo.
The iinpafiaieied and astoinishilig e£Càl;x of Dr. Wigýv's Bal-&AM hi Wud cheriey, in Ait thé diginues 'for *blcb if ts>rêLotn-mended--eur.ing many Cases airç?r the jiL Il qf -the Wit physicians'Was Unavailing, hàs (.ercted a large aridýÙcteàtng demand for it.This rut bas càtuged many unprtortpled oouuterwtorà ta patin ce 

CAPT. »AaRl"x,
bu 1: BUTTS, on the vrapper. y1ILL leave Hamilton for Tùrouto-"ee

log, ($unday&. eected sevenThe genuine lu s1gned 1. BUTTS. 
touching at the fillermedlate ortie, and will leave Tor«Hamilton dit Tvrù oletockjn thé Afteracon,For Saleby LYMAN & KNEESHAw, Drugobti, King Street,"]y Agents lorTorcinto 

Stea-boW Qgîce, 22 Front Str«j.
Toronto, April 101h, 1850,Tili

44t c4ztrfl)mciito BI-T-FFALO,]Rol3Es. 1 BUFFALO ROBES 11 DOCTORý FONLERe
]Ptbr 1841,, 

14 A S the honour of anûounci»g his uni,tttb4«nmr bat got-ior Sale hk mual large Importaeons or -&-AL Toronto, with the ùwmtioki ufeggabiighing hifà
ILL be ready for delivery ýjtI a few deys -a- b*'*arrtnta ail re4r-o caltait au excellent article, (;heap foREVtA pfuà"t, %lut, and Mi»LixG BUFFALO ROBES, whieil the City as aw It la requoëted Ïhat orders mioy lie sent la as qui. kly S"'810 Robot r Cash or aPproyed Crédit; by.the omi" Balie, or Douent orau "tible. 

SIUELGIRON IDENTEIsT.Church " Office, 
Doctor P- féels- Confident, that froin mani vean gtudy undeToronto. Decomber 4, 1850 INDIAN CURIOSITIRSI, Noce SiNse &C of the most Celebrated Surgeon I)entista in England aild Scand front a subsequLbt proterdonlui practice of TutelveBritaln, ho will bp able to giqre ample satisfaction tu gai

N 0 W R 1 C- A D Y 11191obscriber bu jtut ruared 
h0nor 41M with their confidence.T919 T *à'?UR DEPOT, Klug Street, Toronto a S Doctor F. h for the pregont rent e p enlises, 140. 41&Om 

Lor«U4-emduiffl 

W U«mi» 
Of AU hiado, 

Indien 
Figures, 

Cano' 

-SupPlY 
Of INDIAN 

CIJII10SITIR 

as 

ed th

W«k. &C. bc. es &n« Arrolfs, Stuue.Cidutaetg, Bayk- St. West. adjoining the Cabinet Warebottue of Mpt6ro- 1CITY OF TORONTO AND COUNTY OF YORK yýAd4as wl&b'ug te àdoud MWOAU 90 thek friOnds in England, will do well to cal, & hay, where he will be found Pt ail heure of the dey, de
while the selectiolo, là goo&n himself excluýoývely to, the "vend twucheà of Denti ,ïurg436 PAGE8---ýRAýe,.B0UND. 

July. àÇW«taý O*obu M. I*M J'OHN SALT, Rait«,ald Furrier, t-Viciwia Bow.------------------ _ ý1 313-tr LADY is desirous of obtaining a Situatiilit Lu air IRGWS»Li, PaW44er, R_ A L: E, A ('-OVERNESS, in à private famlly, or pz Njuge T4]King-st"et. West. 
1",»chouýL Addreu(pog-pald)X.Y.,ittbeo" ofthio

Toronto, Nnvember $0, IM. E Clergymen and Gentieram ô( Toronto andA 'rWo-àtOPPFI) ÔRGAN, cheap for cash 4vieluitr'are lnrfw to mi At the Suburibers and bàqbmt the TSonto, November lath, 1860.B A Z A A la Appt Or Miroved Sew Patent cork sait,y la - Towm»,, I«kwïbm. Toroý. Joli recelqred LADY wiNorember M, lisfie. This New And.,Rlegant RAT ii pqw ungversaiýy 1 Ilhes tg ôbtiint situation asITNDER THE PATRONAgg op 1" admired, aind' worn in absout ail the ûApltai Citied of Europe. A VERNkSS' fýr youn* Children, or' tu Superint------- Housebold, and sbe*ould ilhalie herteltigeneràliyýusegui. )MR& CHI EF J USTICE it(>IrllqWjq. ]P 0 lit. 8 'A JL ]E i .OHM SALýr, Hâtier, ences to the Rey. J. Geddes. the Rel. W. Leetiinjg, and a
rirA 

Vlet«U "W, Toronto, Addreu pozt-pald. L. M,.; Soue« pW olfice.T it; purpoged la hold a BAZAAs in the vill2ge T.-P3 fOUOvicor valoable LOT-8, belonging to the september, 54th, 1450.et Streetsvitle, on or abnqt the ulonth or j Èstate of A»K&X»P& W 94r November. I&hi 'IWO.0, fxu, theýroceed» te be deipnted te the liquidation or the eM #Mctlng
E D'U 0 A T 10 N 'ru 1 T 0 M

ý'M4 - JaWe GE,>TL&MAN,. pho baglad e:Fperient
Ne effltfffl of the charch. %ph il à substantiel br" 041&-e Il and 18. South 7eet E respectruily infrffl thei in

s (forowriy the 'sa SCOBI ha- A TuitlOh, bu'tmê lelttre ttmé'aud -1t'prepared to
Ott £1001) t of whieh £:lm reinailis utipai& tesht«gqlý of tbe 100- A wom M rite of W làThe 

R)Ilôelng; ladies bave consénied to aet al, a CkmmmiUee te X-Xàq4); toit 1% and ËZ, bta pd tu vicinltyt thgt hzving rffled the Students in Ç1ill ér ifat&wugid.,i
Make the ilecesgary arrangernents for the »&Z&U, by azof wheli 

Iýi-# 15ý etNoreb balf se and GrOunds!= er(ý Oodupied hi the Jatte, lier. 1)r. !%il- Apply At the Clivacu Omee,. tir 9.articles btet Lot 69 lipli.shepurposesopenlng& Toronto. Nov. 7th. 18».et."tame for et" a parpooo 1 Il M Most N«tla âWe qf ffl j»gMu.stm Part gr park 14ts Beafflag amd »«y gëbool fair y-douing Xýag7 and ildld&tg. »4 &ý»t 26Dit BARNEFAXT, ý0ppe«e simdry liau"l) Jotte 3 4nd 4, in Où thé Iffth lust., iwhen ohé balles by strict attention to»e' il âsBlaiDiAILF, Tcwkduwf*medy Dl* gererist ltûproÎément or the Pupils Committed to fier-
SWITZEEt, go jaimr on Agnes Street, ait present al .64 Town Lots ley Daciel '»rit a shIlirc of P1341tc-Pâtronaie. 0 toiarge, plea-IâT, Crbe aboie to lié @of, » - ' ground4 attached te it -titi Titre, "nt, situated with spèt4cit 'vice Hoda h ge, T juplFed by àdr. JAmel. Gibson. consistint etFour Haute66 ý - .- - 4 lq Uts tý1I oqitýpurebaftm) "ýdOncýe IÉ noted fer ltil agio j. '0 Lot th humiez qwte Dow, In

Jý STRIRET, MiTeilttt. , ý.1 1 1. ý ý - ýu ù 18 wuin two Minutes walk liolood coudjuùu. And rea liziug àContributions illay be left at the Church eoeWy li ci> of T4»owto ""Wtltlw r t kif f or the Churob, àlld *ùhiri ton mil £50perannum.toi ; étdilriýsbed te the care ofthe Itev. R J. JI&Cièowo. iý,"à Làt Q* Niace-t 2_ f: 17,004% To.. 1 Fur Te et, of Toronto, Where Stages emd wil, be ifoid VPru Int» t-0 Pâle 90 and fro daily. The AbO'e PrOPerýY viii be f«ad au advastagemu Jaymè--à relis uppýrat the Poxbona» weston.Streetivllle. Nov. 23. IA50. àt Y'nrà",- *.-à


